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Your love is bad for me
Yet no other lover
Makes me so insane
Feel so much pain
You don't belong to me
Everytime I hear your voice
Or speak your name
I feel the same

Just like the first time
We made love after so long
Can I do? Can't shake the feeling
It's so strong
Your love is bad for me
I know that much is true
But bein' so bad
Is what makes it feel so good

Your love is bad for me
Lie awake most every night
Thinking of you
And what I'd do
If you were here with me
Love you till you
Could not take it any more
Then you'd walk out the door

But don't you know
You always hurt the one you love
(You always hurt)
And though it's torture baby
I can't get enough
Sharing your love
With someone else is so unkind
But I don't care if I know
Deep inside you're mine

But don't you know
You always hurt the one you love
(Hurt the one you love)
(Hurt the one)
Though it's torture baby
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I can't get enough
(Ooo)
Give me your kiss
Give me your heart
Give me your mind
I'll take whatever you can give me
Anytime, yeah

No, no, no
How I love you baby?
(How I love you baby?)
Sweet baby you're bad for me
(Yeah)
But I don't care
Can't you see?
You're all I want baby
(Yeah)
All I need
(Yeah)
And I gotta have you

Your love is bad for me, I know
That much is true
But bein' so bad is what
Makes it feel so good
(So good)
Good
Good
So yea
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